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Arbuscular Mycorrhizae Effects on Growth of Two Hawaiian Species:
Indigenous Osteomeles anthyllidifolia (Rosaceae) and Invasive Psidium
cattleianum (Myrtaceae)1
R. E. Koske2,3 and J. N. Gemma 2
Abstract: Two important plant species of Hawai‘i, the indigenous Osteomeles
anthyllidifolia (Sm.) Lindl., a component of Hawai‘i’s most endangered habitat,
and the highly invasive Psidium cattleianum Sabine were grown with or without
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in a soilless mix at different soil-solution phosphorus (P) levels. At P levels similar to those in the field (0.007 mg P/liter), shoot
biomass of inoculated plants of O. anthyllidifolia was 189% greater than that of
controls, and that of P. cattleianum was 93% greater. Root weight of O. anthyllidifolia and leaf-tissue P of both species also were significantly higher in inoculated plants. At a higher concentration of soil-solution P (0.020 mg P/liter),
inoculated plants of O. anthyllidifolia had 176% more biomass than controls,
and those of P. cattleianum had 49% more. In a growth medium with soilsolution P equivalent to that of good agricultural soil (0.200 mg P/liter), inoculated plants of O. anthyllidifolia were 101% larger than controls. Results suggest
that presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi is of vital importance to establishment of O. anthyllidifolia in Hawaiian soils and that their absence may limit P.
cattleianum invasion of sites that are highly deficient in available P.
The successful establishment and
growth of seedlings of many plant species in
the field is greatly influenced by the presence
and abundance of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi in the soil (e.g., Reeves et al. 1979, Janos 1980b, Grime et al. 1987, Read and Birch
1988, St. John 1999). Arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi form mutualisic associations with the
roots of the majority of plant species (Smith
and Read 1997) and substantially enhance
the growth of plants by greatly improving access to immobile nutrients (especially phosphorus but also copper and zinc) (Miyasaka
and Habte 2001), an important benefit in
soils low in available phosphorus (Smith and
Read 1997). In addition, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi increase the uptake of inorganic ni1
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trogen (Govindarajulu et al. 2005), improve
drought tolerance of host plants (Auge 2001),
and can provide protection against some
pathogens (e.g., Pozo et al. 2002) and heavy
metals (Meharg 2003). Because plant species
and cultivars vary greatly in their capacity to
grow vigorously in the absence of arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi, the presence or absence of
a critical population of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (along with other biotic and abiotic
factors) can play an important role in regulating the composition of the plant communities
that form at particular sites (e.g., Reeves et al.
1979, Janos 1980b, Grime et al. 1987, Read
and Birch 1988, St. John 1999, Richter and
Stutz 2002, Stampe and Daehler 2003).
Although arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
have been noted in the roots of many Hawaiian species (e.g., Gemma et al. 1992, Koske
et al. 1992), studies to assess their effect on
the growth of important species in Hawai‘i
are relatively few (e.g., Habte and Manjunath
1991, Miyasaka et al. 1993, Gemma et al.
2002, Stampe and Daehler 2003). In the study
reported here we examined the mycorrhizal
dependency of a native and an invasive
species.
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Osteomeles anthyllidifolia (Sm.) Lindl. (‘ūlei)
is an indigenous perennial shrub occurring at
2–2,320 m elevation on the islands of Hawai‘i, Maui, Kaua‘i, Moloka‘i, and O‘ahu in a
variety of habitats (e.g., coastal cliffs, lava
fields, and mesic forests), including the dry
forest, Hawai‘i’s most endangered habitat
(Wagner et al. 1990, Mehrhoff 1996). Psidium cattleianum Sabine grows as a shrub or
small tree and is a troublesome invasive in
tropical and subtropical areas throughout the
world, including Hawai‘i, Tahiti, Mauritius,
Florida, and Norfolk Island (Cronk and
Fuller 1995, Langeland and Burks 1998). The
species was described by Smith (1985:200) as
‘‘the worst pest in Hawai‘i’s rain forests.’’ Introduced to Hawai‘i from Brazil as a fruit tree
in about 1825 (Wagner et al. 1990), P. cattleianum (‘‘strawberry guava’’) now occurs on
Hawai‘i, Kaua‘i, Lana‘i, Maui, Moloka‘i, and
O‘ahu at elevations between 150 and 1,300
m (Smith 1985), where it forms dense, monotypic stands that exclude native species.
In Hawai‘i, the roots of O. anthyllidifolia
and P. cattleianum are highly colonized by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, and both species
were putatively classified as being highly dependent on the basis of field surveys (Koske
et al. 1992), suggesting that they would be excluded from sites lacking a minimal population of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Koske
and Gemma 1997). If so, this would be of
critical importance in the restoration of native sites by O. anthyllidifolia and could help
in assessing the likelihood of sites being successfully invaded by P. cattleianum. The goal
of this study was to evaluate the effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on growth of
these two species at different levels of soilsolution phosphorus.
materials and methods
Plant Materials
Seeds of O. anthyllidifolia were collected in
the Auwahi area on Maui, Hawai‘i, in December 1998, and seeds of P. cattleianum
were collected on Wa‘ahila Ridge near the
University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa on O‘ahu in

August 1999. Seeds were stored at 4 C for 4
or 8 months (O. anthyllidifolia and P. cattleianum, respectively) and germinated in a tray
of growth medium (ProMix BX, Premier
Brands, Stamford, Connecticut 06902) under
a combination of full-spectrum, high-output
lamps (Gro-Lux and Vitalite) at an intensity
of ca. 200 mein for 6 weeks.
Growth Medium, Planting and Treatments
When seedlings were ca. 2 cm tall they were
transplanted to tapered plastic containers (Super Cells, Steuwe and Sons, Corvallis, Oregon 97331) measuring 20.7 cm tall by 3.8 cm
diam. and containing 165 ml of a soilless
growing medium consisting of four volumes
of pasteurized quartz sand to one volume of
milled Canadian sphagnum peat (ca. 32 : 1
wt : wt) (Bengeyfield 1989, Gemma et al.
1997). This inert medium was selected to
minimize the variation in nutrients that is
common in soil-based media, and it has been
used for a variety of species in our facility
since 1990. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 6.2 with lime. One plant was grown
in each container. There was greater variation
in the size of the seedling transplants of P.
cattleianum than in those of O. anthyllidifolia,
and this variability was reflected in the results.
Plants of O. anthyllidifolia were grown for 115
days and those of P. cattleianum for 185 days.
Each treatment was replicated five times.
Plants were grown at two or three levels of
soil-solution phosphorus (P) by the addition
of rock phosphate (30% total PO4 , 3% available PO4 ; Robin Jones Phosphate, Nashville,
Tennessee 37234) based on a P-sorption
curve prepared for the soilless medium (Fox
and Kamprath 1970). Soil-solution P levels
of 0.007, 0.020, and 0.200 mg/liter were
used for O. anthyllidifolia and 0.007 and
0.020 mg/liter for P. cattleianum. Response
of plants to arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi at
soil-solution P levels of 0.020 and 0.200 mg/
liter was of interest because these levels have
been used to categorize the mycorrhizal dependency of a variety of tropical species
(Habte and Manjunath 1991). For reference,
highly productive agricultural soils permitting
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95% of maximum yield typically have soilsolution P levels of ca. 0.200 mg/liter (Fox
1981). The 0.007 mg/liter concentration was
included because it was similar to the average
P concentration of native Hawaiian soils
(Gemma et al. 2002). We lacked enough
seedlings to grow plants of P. cattleianum at
0.200 mg/liter.
After transplantation to containers, plants
were illuminated with a 1,000-W metal halide
bulb (ca. 350 mein) for 14 hr/day in a growth
room (mean temperature ¼ 25.6 G 3.4 C
[SD]). All containers were moved every other
day to a different position under the light to
minimize variation. Plants of P. cattleianum
showed signs of light-induced bleaching after
130 days and were returned to the lights used
during germination.
Additional nutrients were supplied to seedlings of both species by watering with a dilute
nutrient solution prepared from a complete
fertilizer that included micronutrients (HICAL peat-lite 20-0-20, Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Milpitas, California
95035) amended with MgSO4 . The watering
solution contained N (25 ppm), K (21 ppm),
Ca (7.5 ppm), SO4 (2.34 ppm), Mg (0.59
ppm), B (0.050 ppm), Cu (0.025 ppm), Fe
(0.025 ppm), Mn (0.014 ppm), Mo (0.003
ppm), and Zn (0.004 ppm). The pH of this
solution was adjusted to 6.3 with KOH, and
each container received ca. 10 ml of the solution ca. every other day. Osteomeles anthyllidifolia did not require any additional
fertilization. After 130 days, the growth of
plants of P. cattleianum slowed; the strength
of the watering solution was then doubled,
and P was added to the watering solution (as
KH2 PO4 ) at a concentration of 2 ppm and
maintained until the end of the experiment.
In addition, a one-time addition of a trace
element mix (S.T.E.M., Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products, Marysville, Ohio 43041)
containing S, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, and Zn
was given at that time by dissolving 0.60 g of
the powder in 1 liter of water and dispensing
10 ml to each container.
Plants were grown with and without arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. The mycorrhizal
inoculum consisted of sand dune soil col-
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lected from beneath plants of American
beachgrass (Ammophila breviligulata Fern.) at
Scarborough Beach in Rhode Island and
stored for 2 months at ca. 4 C. This crude inoculum was added at the rate of 100 g/liter of
growing mix. Peat was mixed with the inoculum to maintain the same ratio as in the
growth medium. Spores of Acaulospora scrobiculata Trappe, Glomus aggregatum Schenck &
Smith emend. Koske, Gigaspora gigantea
(Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe, Scutellospora erythropa (Koske & Walker) Walker &
Sanders, S. pellucida (Nicol. & Schenck)
Walker & Sanders, and S. persica (Koske &
Walker) Walker & Sanders were present in
the soil. Hyphae of other species of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi were probably present
in the dune sand, as were other microorganisms. Two of the species in the inoculum, A.
scrobiculata and G. aggregatum (as G. fasciculatum [R.E.K., pers. obs.]), occur in Hawaiian
soils (Huang et al. 1983, Koske and Gemma
1996). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi have extremely broad host ranges (Smith and Read
1997), and the majority of published growth
studies have used fungal isolates or species
(including commercially available inocula)
that did not originate from field collections
of the plant being studied. We used the sand
dune inoculum because it is adapted to sandy
soils and has been shown to be effective in
colonizing well in the sand:peat medium, including other Hawaiian species (unpubl. obs.).
This agrees with the observation that the effectiveness of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
isolates often is greatest in soil types most
similar to those of their origin (e.g., Lambert
et al. 1980, Gianinazzi-Pearson et al. 1985,
Henkel et al. 1989, Stahl et al. 1990, Sylvia
et al. 1993, Clark 1997).
The control medium (‘‘noninoculated’’)
was prepared by using an equal amount of inoculum that had been steamed at 90 C for 1.5
hr on two consecutive days. To reestablish the
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi–free microflora,
a filtrate obtained by mixing 100 g of inoculum in 1 liter of deionized water and passing
it through filter paper (Whatman no. 1) was
added to the noninoculated pots (10 ml per
container).
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Assessment of Inoculation and P Level

Testing of Hawaiian Soils

Shoot dry matter was determined after drying
plant samples for 24 hr at 70 C, and root dry
matter was determined after root samples
were air-dried at room temperature (22 C)
in an air-conditioned room until a constant
weight was obtained (5 days). Roots were not
oven-dried because they became too brittle
for later staining and assessment of colonization. Because of the striking appearance of
the leaves with P-deficiency symptoms (puckering and red color) in O. anthyllidifolia, the
percentage of leaves on each plant with Pdeficiency symptoms was determined after
101 days. Such symptoms were absent from
P. cattleianum, and its leaves were not
counted. Leaf-tissue P of P. cattleianum was
measured in disks (6.3 mm diam.) removed
from the youngest fully expanded leaves. For
leaf-tissue P analysis of O. anthyllidifolia, two
pinnules from the youngest fully expanded
leaf on each plant were removed at the end
of the experiment and combined for analysis
of the concentration of leaf-tissue P (Habte
and Byappanhalli 1998). Pinnules and disks
were oven-dried (60 C), weighed, and ashed
(500 C  4 hr); the residue was dissolved in
10 ml of H2 O, and leaf-tissue P was measured
using the molybdenum blue method (Habte
et al. 1987). Mycorrhizal colonization of airdried roots was determined using the gridline intersect method (Giovannetti and Mosse
1980) after clearing in 2.5% KOH and staining with trypan blue (Koske and Gemma
1989).

Two soil samples from the root zone of O.
anthyllidifolia were tested for soil-solution P
(Fox and Kamprath 1970): one each from Auwahi (Maui) and Hawai‘i Loa (O‘ahu). In addition, two soil samples were collected from
Auwahi beneath plants of Dodonaea viscosa
Jacq. growing less than 10 m from plants of
O. anthyllidifolia. Four native Hawaiian soils
in which P. cattleianum was growing were
tested. All samples were from the island of
O‘ahu: two from Wa‘ahila Ridge, one from
Hawai‘i Loa, and one from the Mānoa Cliff
Trail on Mt. Tantalus.

Statistical Analysis
Data were tested for normal distribution before analysis using Lilliefors test, and data
that were not normally distributed were logtransformed using the formula ln(100X ). Percentage data were arcsin-transformed. Data
were then analyzed using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) (Statview [SAS 1999]). Mycorrhizal dependency (MD) (Plenchette et al.
1983) at each soil-solution P level was calculated by the formula MD ¼ 100  (shoot dry
weight mycorrhizal plants  shoot dry weight
control plants)/shoot dry weight inoculated
plants.

results
Growth and leaf tissue P levels were increased in both species by inoculation with
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, but the extent
of the effect varied between species and at
different soil-solution P levels.
Osteomeles anthyllidifolia
Growth of shoots was significantly increased
by inoculation with arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi (ANOVA, F ¼ 38.9, df ¼ 1, P < .001)
and by increasing the soil P concentration
(ANOVA, F ¼ 49.3, df ¼ 2, P < .001)
(Figure 1A). Shoots of inoculated plants
were 189% larger than those of noninoculated plants at 0.007 mg P/liter, 176% at
0.020 mg P/liter, and 101% at 0.200 mg
P/liter. There was no significant effect of
interaction between inoculation and soilsolution P concentration on shoot growth;
the positive benefits of inoculation did not increase with higher levels of P. Linear regressions for shoot weight versus soil-solution P
were significant for inoculated (r 2 ¼ 0.801,
m ¼ 0:689 G 0:094, P < .001) and noninoculated plants (r 2 ¼ 0.807, m ¼ 0:439 G 0:061,
P ¼ .013) (regression lines not shown). Using
the equation of the regression lines, it was
calculated that a soil-solution P level of
0.113 mg/liter would be necessary for noninoculated plants to match the growth of inoculated plants at a soil-solution P level of
0.008 mg/liter (the average for the field col-
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Figure 1. Response of Osteomeles anthyllidifolia to inoculation with a mixture of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF) at three levels of soil-solution P. A, Shoot biomass; B, root biomass (air dry weight); C, root colonization (percentage). Each point represents the average of
five plants. Bars indicate SE.
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lections of soil from this plant). The mycorrhizal dependency of plants was 76% at the
lowest soil-solution P concentration, 70% at
0.020 mg P/liter, and 46% at 0.007 mg P/liter.
Roots of inoculated plants were significantly larger than those of noninoculated
plants (47 to 85%) (ANOVA, F ¼ 28.4,
df ¼ 1, P < .001), and soil-solution P had a
significant positive effect as well (ANOVA,
F ¼ 70.0, df ¼ 2, P < .001) (Figure 1B).
There was a significant interaction effect
(ANOVA, F ¼ 7.5, df ¼ 2, P ¼ .003) between inoculation and soil-solution P concentration on root growth; with more P, the
positive effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi on root growth increased. Root colonization by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
ranged from a mean of 39% in plants grown
at 0.020 mg P/liter to 55% in the root of
plants grown at 0.007 mg P/liter (Figure
1C ). No significant effect of soil-solution P
on extent of colonization was detected.
None of the noninoculated plants formed
mycorrhizae.
Leaf-tissue P was significantly increased by
inoculation (ANOVA, F ¼ 311.9, df ¼ 1,
P < .001) but not by soil-solution P (ANOVA, F ¼ 13.6, df ¼ 2, P ¼ .148) (Figure
2A). Depending on the soil-solution P level,
inoculated plants had leaf-tissue P concentrations that were 2.85 to 5.73 times those of
the noninoculated plants. The interaction
between inoculation and soil-solution P was
not significant; with more P, the extent of
the positive effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi on leaf-tissue P did not increase significantly.
The number of leaves per plant was significantly increased by inoculation (ANOVA,
F ¼ 15.2, df ¼ 1, P < .001) and by increasing
soil-solution P levels (ANOVA, F ¼ 22.6,
df ¼ 1, P < .001) (Figure 2B). The total
number of leaves per plant ranged from 22%
more on inoculated plants than on noninoculated plants at 0.020 mg P/liter to 87% more
at 0.200 mg P/liter. There was a significant
interaction between P level and inoculation
(ANOVA, F ¼ 12.4, df ¼ 2, P ¼ .028); with
more P, the positive effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on the number of leaves increased.
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deficiency symptoms in leaves of inoculated
plants ranged from 43% (lowest P level) to
8% (highest P level), and symptoms were
present in noninoculated plants in 72% of
the leaves at the two lower soil P levels and
in 38% of the leaves at 0.200 mg P/liter
(Figure 2C ). The interaction between P level
and inoculation on deficiency symptoms was
not significant; with more P, the positive effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on the
percentage of P-deficient leaves did not increase.
Psidium cattleianum

Figure 2. Effect of inoculation with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) on Osteomeles anthyllidifolia grown at
three soil-solution P levels. A, Leaf-tissue P; B, total
number of leaves per plant; C, percentage of leaves showing P-deficiency symptoms. Bars indicate SE.

The incidence of P-deficiency symptoms
was significantly reduced by inoculation
(ANOVA, F ¼ 22.1, df ¼ 1, P < .001) and
by increasing soil-solution P levels (ANOVA,
F ¼ 8.4, df ¼ 1, P ¼ .016). The incidence of

Inoculation significantly enhanced the shoot
biomass of P. cattleianum (ANOVA, F ¼ 11.1,
df ¼ 1, P ¼ .005). On average, inoculated
plants grown at 0.007 mg P/liter weighed
93% more than noninoculated plants, and
those grown at 0.020 mg P/liter were 49%
larger (Figure 3A). Increased levels of soil P
alone also had significant positive effects on
shoot biomass (ANOVA, F ¼ 8.2, df ¼ 1,
P ¼ .001), but the interaction between inoculation and P level was not significant; with
more P, the positive effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on shoot biomass did not
increase. The mycorrhizal dependency of
plants was high (64%) at the lowest soilsolution P concentration but lower (33%) at
the higher concentration.
Although on average inoculated plants
grown at a soil-solution P level of 0.007 mg/
liter had 96% larger root systems than noninoculated ones, and those at 0.020 mg P/liter
were 17% larger (Figure 3B), a large variation within treatments prevented statistical
significance from being demonstrated. For
the same reason, no effect of soil-solution P
levels alone on root biomass was detected.
Colonization of roots by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi was low in the inoculated plants
(mean 3.4% G 2.2 [SD] at low P and
3.3% G 2.1 at higher P) and was absent from
the noninoculated ones. No significant differences in colonization resulted from the two
levels of soil-solution P.
Leaf-tissue P levels were significantly
higher in inoculated plants (ANOVA,
F ¼ 43.7, df ¼ 1, P < .001), and increased
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P ¼ .080); with more P, the positive effect of
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on leaf P did
not increase significantly.
Soil Samples
Soil-solution P levels in samples from the
root zone of O. anthyllidifolia were 0.009 mg/
liter (O‘ahu) and <0.001 mg/liter (Maui).
The two samples from root zones of D. viscosa near O. anthyllidifolia had soil-solution P
levels of 0.009 and 0.014 mg/liter. The mean
of the four samples was 0.008 G 0.005 (SD)
mg P/liter. The mean soil-solution P in native soils collected from the root zone of P.
cattleianum was 0.014 G 0.002 (SD) mg/liter.
Soil-solution P levels for the Wa‘ahila Ridge
samples were 0.035 and <0.001 mg/liter, and
0.015 and 0.004 mg/liter, respectively, for the
samples from Hawai‘i Loa and the Mānoa
Cliff Trail.
discussion

Figure 3. Response of Psidium cattleianum to inoculation
with a mixture of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) at
two levels of soil-solution P. A, Shoot biomass; B, root
biomass (air dry weight); C, leaf-tissue P. Each point represents the average of five plants. Bars indicate SE.

levels of soil P alone also had significant positive effects on leaf P (ANOVA, F ¼ 11.2,
df ¼ 1, P ¼ .015) (Figure 3C ). The interaction between inoculation and P level was
not significant (ANOVA, F ¼ 3.5, df ¼ 1,

The high mycorrhizal dependency values of
O. anthyllidifolia and P. cattleianum in the
treatments with soil-solution P values similar
to those of native Hawaiian soils (Gemma et
al. 2002) and previous observations on the
presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in
root samples (Koske et al. 1992) suggest that
seedlings of both species would be likely to
grow poorly in most native soils in the absence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Habte
and Manjunath 1991, Gemma et al. 2002).
Because disturbed or nonvegetated sites
are likely to have severely reduced populations of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (e.g.,
Moorman and Reeves 1979, Read and Birch
1988, Thompson 1994, Koske and Gemma
1997), it may be useful to add arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi to sites when O. anthyllidifolia
or other highly dependent species are planted
in such areas (e.g., Janos 1980b, Miller 1985,
Gemma and Koske 1997, St. John 1999,
Korb et al. 2004). Other native dry-forest
species (e.g., Acacia koa Gray, Sophora chrysophylla (Salisb.) Seem., Dodonaea viscosa Jacq.,
and Colubrina oppositifolia Brongn. ex H.
Mann) also have high mycorrhizal dependency when grown in soils with low soil-
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solution P (Miyasaka et al. 1993, Koske and
Gemma 1995, Gemma et al. 2002) and are
likely to benefit similarly from inoculation
(Miyasaka and Habte 2001). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi may be particularly important
in this habitat because of the increase in
drought tolerance that they provide (Auge
2001). In a study involving a turf grass grown
in the same medium used in the study reported here, inoculated plants were 62% less
stressed by drought than were the noninoculated plants (Gemma et al. 1997).
The preference of the invasive P. cattleianum for establishing in vegetated sites (Huenneke and Vitousek 1990) may reflect the
benefits of having an arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi community in place when plant propagules arrive (Read and Birch 1988, Korb et al.
2004), although other biotic and abiotic factors (e.g., exposure, soil moisture) may be
more important. Roots of seedlings that establish in sites vegetated with mycorrhizal
species (as are most Hawaiian plants [Gemma
et al. 1992, Koske et al. 1992]) can make contact with the existing, extensive network of
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi hyphae (nourished by the roots of native plants) and rapidly form a mycorrhizal association (Read
and Birch 1988, Gemma and Koske 1997,
Miller 2001).
The importance of the early association of
roots of an invasive species with arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi hyphae in the soil is seen
in the success of Centaurea maculosa Lam.
(spotted knapweed) in invading native grasslands (Callaway et al. 2004). When seedlings
of C. maculosa contact the hyphal network,
they quickly benefit from greatly increased
uptake of P and, possibly, from the transfer
of carbon compounds from competing native
species, growing nearly twice as fast as nonmycorrhizal seedlings (Zabinski et al. 2002,
Carey et al. 2004). The growth response of
P. cattleianum to inoculation at the lower P
level in the study reported here was similar
to that by C. maculosa. These results and those
with other species (e.g., Reeves et al. 1979,
Korb et al. 2004) suggest that P. cattleianum
would not be an aggressive invader in low-P
sites with subcritical populations of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (and see later in this
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section). Schmidt and Scow (1986) earlier
proposed that the successful invasion of the
Galápagos Islands by P. guajava L., the source
of guava fruit, was dependent upon the presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in the
soil, although no measurements of soilsolution P were made. In greenhouse studies
P. guajava was highly dependent upon arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi ( Janos 1980a,
Estrada-Luna et al. 2000). The mycorrhizal
dependency of P. cattleianum appears to be
less than that of another widespread invasive
species in Hawai‘i, Leucaena leucocephala
(Lam.) de Wit, which is unable to maintain
growth in the absence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi at the lowest level of soil-solution
P used in the study reported here (Habte and
Manjunath 1987). However, because the
growth response of plants to arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (and measurement of mycorrhizal dependency) is greatly influenced by
growing conditions, arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi populations used in the study, and duration of the experiments (e.g., Daft and Hogarth 1983, Aziz and Habte 1989, Gemma et
al. 2002), strict comparisons between mycorrhizal dependency values may be misleading.
In the study reported here, extent of root
colonization was not a good predictor of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi effects. Although
the roots of O. anthyllidifolia were highly
colonized by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi,
those of P. cattleianum were not, unlike the
high levels in occurring in field-collected
samples of the latter species (Koske et al.
1992). The cause for the lower colonization
of P. cattleianum is unknown but may be related to culturing conditions. The species is
less tolerant of cool temperatures than is O.
anthyllidifolia (Wagner et al. 1990), and the
temperature during the study may have been
unfavorable for extensive colonization of
roots (e.g., Bentivenga and Hetrick 1992).
The properties of the growth medium also
may have inhibited synthesis of the symbiosis
in this host (Gemma and Koske 1997, Corkidi et al. 2004). The low level of colonization did not appear to result from poor
growth of the plants; with the reduction in
light intensity and increase in fertilization,
plants appeared to be healthy, and growth
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was good (mean height of 11.5 cm in inoculated plants in the 0.020 mg P/liter treatment
at the end of the experiment) and without
signs of nutrient deficiencies.
Although plant responses to inoculation
with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi typically
increase with increasing colonization up to a
point (Clapperton and Reid 1992), low levels
of colonization do not necessarily correlate
with reduced benefits. For example, in apple
(Malus pumila Mill.), shoot biomass was
354% greater in inoculated plants than in
noninoculated ones when roots had just 6%
colonization (Plenchette et al. 1982). Colonization levels of 1.5 to 6.6% in field and
greenhouse trials with cool-season grasses resulted in significant increases in growth (31%
more), flowering (67%), drought tolerance
(62%), leaf chlorophyll (48%), and leaf-tissue
P (203%) (Gemma and Koske 1989, 1997,
Gemma et al. 1997). Root branching and
growth in other species were increased by up
to 59% and 120%, respectively, merely by
contact with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi hyphae, before colonization (Gemma and Koske
1988). In terms of effects on growth of plants,
the final extent of colonization appears to be
less important than how soon after seed germination that the roots become colonized
(Miller 2001).
The importance of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi to O. anthyllidifolia and P. cattleianum
in the field may be greater than suggested by
our growth-room studies because some of the
benefits of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, such
as improved drought tolerance and protection
against soil pathogens (e.g., St.-Arnaud et al.
1994, Auge 2001, Pozo et al. 2002), are likely
to be more important under field conditions
(see Gemma et al. 1997). Because increased
colonization of roots by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi often is highly correlated with improved growth of plants (Clapperton and
Reid 1992), the failure of seedlings of P. cattleianum to be colonized by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in the study reported here to
an extent similar to that in the field suggests
that field-grown seedlings would benefit
more than did the study plants (i.e., have
higher mycorrhizal dependency at both soilsolution P levels).
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